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This research has initiated investigation ofAl alloy 7475 (Al-Zn-Mg-Cu) in regard
to the effects of thermomechanical process (TMP) variables on superplasticity. These
effects are evaluated by pet. elongation at temperatures ranging from 300-450°C and
strain rates of 6.7x10-^ to 6.7x10"^ s' and microstructural analysis. In comparison to re-
sults in the literature, superplastic ductility for lower temperature, higher rate
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I. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this project was to investigate the effects of thermomechanical
processing (TMP) variables on the superplastic behavior (elongation>200%) of Alumi-
num (Al) alloy 7475 (Al-Zn-Mg-Cu). This project has focused on the commercially
available wrought form of Al 7475 and not on specially melted or powder products.
The experimental work done in this project is an effort to apply a metallurgical
model that has been proposed by Hales and McNelley [Ref 1: p. 72] to describe micro-
structural evolution during TMP that will promote superplasticity during subsequent
tensile testing of the material. Thus, dislocations introduced during working of the ma-
terial (by passing the material through the rolling mill) are allowed to recover by re-
heating the material between rolling passes. The recovery' consists of the dislocations
realigning themselves to form a substructure within the existing grain structure. A sec-
ond effect of the heating is that precipitates form within the grain structure because the
elevated temperature (below the solvus temperature) facilitates the dilTusion necessar>'
for precipitation. These precipitates serve the role of stabilizing the dislocation sub-
structure so that it may transform into a refined grain structure through a cycle of rolling
and annealing treatments. This refinement of the original grain structure essentially
conditions the material to sustain superplastic deformation mechanisms.
The goal of the conditioning is to produce a refined structure of sufficiently misori-
ented boundaries to allow the sliding of the grains when the material is subsequently
stressed. This shding of the grains is the central feature of superplasticity. It has been
determined for Al-Mg alloys that boundar\' misorientation in the range of 2-7° is sufil-
cient [Ref 1: p. 72]. Misorientations less than this result in inhibited shding while miso-
rientations creater than this mav result in erain boundar\' encrcv hieh enouch to
promote grain growth, which in turn counteracts the necessity to retain a refined
microstructure. The shding phenomenon tliat leads to supcrplasticity requires accom-
modation of the shding grains to occur. Tliat is, as the grains meet some resistance to
movement when under stress, grains must change shape so that smooth movement may
continue. Since accommodation is a diOusion-controlled process it is enhanced by ele-
vated temperature. It must be kept in mind, however, that higher temperatures also
enhance grain growth which, again, counteracts the relinement attained during prior
conditioning. Figure 1 graphically depicts the microstructural evolution during TMP.
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Figure 1. Conditioning via TMP
Ihc eflcct of altering the IMP variables in an elfort to determine the best condi-
tioning procedure will be evaluated by the percent elongation that is achieved during
subsequent tensile testing over a range of temperatures and strain rates. The tensile
testing conditions were chosen to represent reasonable superplastic forming (SPF) con-
ditions and to retain highly refined microstructures. This was done by utilizing a high
strain rate and lower temperature at which cavitation is minimized.
II. BACKGROUND
A. SUPERPLASTICITY OF AL 7475 TODAY
Superplasticity of Al alloys is of interest primarily because of its potential utilization
in aircraft manufacture. By utilizing SPF a manufacturer may make airframe structures
and other geometrically complex parts from a single sheet of an Al alloy and thus elim-
inate the added weight and stress concentration that is inherent with mechanical
fasteners and the material property variations resulting from welding. These prospective
benefits for aerospace use are the reason this research is supported by Naval Air Systems
Command. Washington, DC.
Research on superplasticity in the U.S. has been extensive since the early 1960's and
elongations of >1000'^'O have been achieved with some Al alloys. Specifically, previous
work done at NFS on Al 7475 by Lee and McXelley achieved 280° o elongation at
300°C and a strain rate of 1.7x10^ s' [Ref 2: p. 255]. Recently, work done by Kobayashi
[Ref 3: p. 277] has resulted in elongations in wrought Al 7475 in excess of SOC^/o.
Kobayashi's processing was done using the "Rockwell" technique [Ref 4: p. 38] which
employs several deformations followed by a single reheating cycle. This 800%
elongation occurred at 517°C and a strain rate of 5xlO"^ s', but was accompanied by
extensive cavitation in the elongated specimen. Cavitation is the generation of micro-
voids in a material that is being stressed and renders the material less suitable for future
use under load. Cavitation can be suppressed by imposing a large external pressure on
the stressed material during SPF but this is expensive and cumbersome for high volume
production. Temperature sensitivity was also apparent in Kobayashi's work as maxi-
mum elongations dropped to 180"o when the test temperature was lowered to 425°C.
A second problem with achieving superplasticity at temperatures in excess of
500°C is the inherent die wear that would exist by SPF at this elevated temperature.
This wear problem can only be overcome by utilizing the highest strength steel alloys
as die material or lowering the SPF temperature.
B. PHASES PRESENT IN 7475
Al 7475 is a quaternar>' alloy that yields the highest strengths among the commercial
Al alloys [Ref. 5: p.51]. Al 7475 is solution treated at 510°C and has solvus temperatures
of ^420°C for the Mg{Al.Cu,Zn)2 precipitate phase and s;470°C for the
MgjCAlCu.Zn); precipitate phase [Ref 6]. It is anticipated that one or both of these
second phases will precipitate on triple junctions of the dislocation structure during re-
covery and thus facilitate development of a refined microstructure (^2-5^m) during
conditioning and subsequent SPF.
The use of the precipitates in this manner can be contrasted to their use in tempering
to harden prior to service use. During processing relatively large precipitate particles
(^0.5-lum) are formed at high energy regions of the grain boundaries and at triple
points of the substructure. These large precipitates serve to pin the dislocation sub-
structure so that it may stabilize and transform into a refined grain structure.
In contrast to their use in stabilizing the grain structure during processing these
same second phases form during tempering of the SPF material for service use. In this
instance the SPF material is solution treated again and then given a T6 temper by
heating to 120^C for 24 hours [Ref 7: p. 683]. This tempering results in precipitation of
the second phase in a dispersion of fine (^20-35A), coherent particles that will again
interact with dislocations, this time to cause bowing [Ref 5: p. 145]. Then, this precipi-
tate dispersion enhances the materials' strength.
C. GOAL OF THIS PROJECT
The objective of this project is to develop a conditioning procedure utilizing defor-
mation and annealing cycles during TMP that will lead to a refined structure and suffi-
ciently misoriented boundaries to sustain superplastic deformation in the temperature
range of 300-400°C. The strain rates utilized in testing (6.7x10-^ and 6.7x10-^ s') were
chosen to represent strain rates representative of commercial SPF processes.
To this end, several variations of the TMP variables were explored in an effort to
identify the most important variables as well as attempt to identify the best conditioning
process. The recent work of Kobayashi is used as a measure of success in comparing the
results of this project. Optical microscopy will be used to assess the microstructure of




The material used in this research was aluminum alloy AA number 7475 and was
supplied by the Aluminum Company of America (ALCOA), Alcoa Center,
Pennsylvania, in 1984. The received material was an 11 in. by 7in. by lin. {275mm x
175mm x 25mm) wrought plate. This material was chemically analyzed by Anamet
Laboratories, Inc., Haward, California [Ref. 8]. Results of this analysis are shown in
Table 1. This composition is within the wt. pet. limits specified for Al 7475.
Table 1. ALLOY COMPOSITION (WT. PCT.)
Al Zn Mg Cu Cr Fe Zr Si
balance 5.61% 2.29°o 1.67% .20" .06^0 .02% <.02"o
B. PROCESSING
From the received material eight 2.5 in. by 1.0 in. by 1.0 in. (63.5mm x 25.4mm x
25.4mm) experimental billets were sectioned. These billets were initially solution treated
by soaking in an air furnace at 473°C for 100 minutes and subsequently solution heat
treated at 510°C for 100 minutes followed by a water quench. A section of the solution
treated alloy was examined under the optical microscope to ensure that the precipitated
phases had completely dissolved into solution and that no grain boundary melting had
taken place.
At this point the 8 billets underwent different TMPs (lettered A-H) and various
possible comparisons between TMP's are summarized in Table 2. The asterisks indicate
the TMP variable being compared in each section of the table. The overaged billets were
held at 300^ for 12 hours and then water quenched prior to any rolling. The reduced
rolling temperature was applied only on the last 5 passes through the rolling mill. This
was accomplished by taking the billet out of the reheating furnace and placing it in a
furnace at a lower temperature for 5 minutes of equilibration preceding the rolling.



















A No 30- 300 300 2.47
B No 4::-. 300 300 2.46
A No 30 3OO- 300 2.47
D No 30 250- 300 2.62
E No 30 20- 300 2.55
H No 30 150- 300 2.56
F Yes- 30 150 300 2. 58
H No- 30 150 300 2.56
F Yes 30 150 30()- 2. 58
G ^"es 30 150 375- 2.5o
C No 30 250 300 2.71
The rolling was conducted in the same direction as the rolling direction during ori-
ginal fabrication of the plate. Earlier research at NFS by Groh [Ref. 9: p. 56] on Al 2090
showed that this facilitated the processing. The rolling was done on a Fenn rolling mill
with 6 in. (15.2cm) wide by 4.25 in. (10.8cm) diameter steel rolls rotating at ^ 20 RPM.
The final true rolling strain(£) was between 2.46 (final thickness^2.18mm) and 2.71 (final
thickness^ 1.69mm). When one furnace was used during rolling the billets were heated
in a Blue M furnace and when two temperatures were utilized during the
rolling reheating process the Blue M was used for the higher temperature heating and a
Lindberg laboratory box furnace was used for the lower temperature heating. Both
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furnaces had steel plates covering the hearth of the furnace to act as heat sinks to
maintain temperature during openings of the door. The furnace temperatures were
monitored by two Chromel-Alumel thermocouples and maintained within 3°C of the
specified temperature. The billets were preheated for 30 minutes prior to the first rolling
pass and the reduction schedule was similar for all of the experimental billets and as
specified in Table 3.

















1 25.40 3.00+.05 11.8 11.8 22.40
2 22.40 2.60±.05 10.2 11.6 19.80
->
19.80 2.60±.05 10.2 13.1 17.20
A 17.20 2.60±.05 10.2 15.1 14.60
5 14.60 2.60+.05 10.2 17.S 12.00
6 12.(X) 2.60+.05 10.2 21.7 9.40
7 9.40 2.60+.05 10.2 27.7 6.8
S 6. SO 1.55+.05 6.1 22.8 5.25
9 5.25 1.3o±.05 5.1 24.8 3.95
10 3.95 1.15±.05 4.5 29.1 2.80
11 2. SO 0.S()±.05 3.1 28.6 2.0o±.35
C. TESTING
The elongated sheet of processed material was then machined into tensile test sam-
ples blanks. These machined blanks were 2.0 in. (50.8mm) long and 0.5 in. (12.7mm) in
width. The tensile test samples were machined from these blanks with a gage section
of 0.5 in. (12.7mm), gage width of 0.2 in. (5.1mm) and shoulder radius of 0.06 in.
(1.5mm).
These machined samples were then tensile tested using an Instron floor-model
(TT-D) tensile testing machine with a three zone clamshell furnace maintaining the test
temperature. The test temperature was monitored by six Chromel-Alumel
thermocouples. These thermocouples were mounted vertically 1.0 in. (25.4mm) apart
across the 5.0 in. (127mm) extent of the sample and grips to ensure that no temperature
gradients were present during the tensile test.
The test samples were placed in pre-heated holding grips and then placed between
the Instron crosshead mounts. The pre-heated clamshell furnace was then closed around
the test sample assembly. The test sample reached equilibrium at the test temperature
in approximately 25 minutes after insertion and the tensile tests were then started. The
tensile testing was conducted at temperatures of 300 to 450°C and strain rates of 6.7x
10-\ 6.7x10-' and 6.7x10-^ s-'. The resultant load versus time plots provided by the
Instron machine were used to obtain data points that were used to calculate true stress
(a) and true strain (e). The plots of a versus e are collected in Appendix A.
D. MICROSCOPY
Metallurgical examination of the tested material was conducted under the optical
microscope at various magnifications up to 715X. Preparation of the material for mi-
croscopic examination was as follows. The optical sample was mounted in an acr}lic
mold and then progressively smoothed on sand paper ranging from 240 to 600 grit. The
samples were then polished on nylon covered wheels using 6;um, 3^m and l^^m particle
size diamond paste successively. After polishing on each wheel the sample was etched
with Keller's reagent [Ref 10: p. 354] for 30 seconds and ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol
for 60 seconds. Final polishing was done with a slurry of cerium oxide and water on a
Microcloth wheel. Lastly, the sample was etched with Keller's reagent for ^10-15 sec-
onds prior to microscopic viewing.
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IV. RESULTS
A. MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF THE PROCESSED MATERIAL
The original experimental plan called for tensile testing between 300 and 450"'C in
50°C increments and at strain rates of 6.7x10-^ or 6.7x10^ s'. After TMP's A and B
tensile test data were evaluated, the 450°C testing was abandoned on subsequent TMP's
because the data indicated that the greatest elongations were obtained at 350°C and thus
a 450°C test was unnecessary'. The complete data for elongations at various testing
conditions is compiled in Table 4. When multiple tests were conducted at certain con-
ditions only the highest elongation result is reported in the table.
Noteworthy additions to the testing program are 3 additional tensile tests conducted
as follows: TMP D at temperature of 350°C and strain rate of 6.7x10- s'; TMP F at
300°C and strain rate of 6.7x10-^ s'; and TMP G at 450°C and strain rate of 6.7x10-^ s-'.
These additional tests were suggested by the data trends observed.
The load versus time plots provided by the Instron tensile testing machine were re-
duced to true stress (a) versus true strain (c) plots and these are gathered in Appendix
A. The G versus c plots were then utilized to determine a value of ct at c = 0.1 and a plot
of the log a at £ = 0.1 versus log c was developed for each testing condition and these








300°C 350°C 400°C 450°C
TMP A'
6.7x10-3
90% 133% 145% 143*^/0
T.MP A
6.7x10-4
109^0 169% 116% 107%
TMP B;
6.7x10-3
117% 166% 145% 127%
TMPB
6.7x10-4
125% 173% 91% 83°/o
TMP C
6.7x10-3
117% 177°o 163*^/0 ...
TMPC
6.7x10-4
139% 219°/o 8iro ...
TMP D
6.7x10-3
95^'o 165% 135% —
TMP D
6.7x10-4
118°/o 285^.0 109% ...
TMPD
6.7x10-5
— 206^0 — ...
TMPE
6.7x10-3
89% 163% 143°/o ...
TMPE
6.7x10-4
161^.0 180% 97% ...
TMP F
6.7x10-3
1 79^' 193% 139% ...
TMP F
6.7x10-4
195 "o 167% 105" ...
TMP F
6.7x10-5
199% --- --- ...
TMPC
6.7x10-3
101% 179')o 239% 199°/o
TMPC
6.7x10-4
131%> 191% 107% ...
TMP 11
6.7x10-3
125^0 221^0 143^.0 ...
TMP 11
6.7x10-4
1S5% 193% 99% ...
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B. INFLUENCE OF PROCESSING ON MICROSTRUCTURE
The solution treated material had elongated grains approximately 200 by 30//m in
size. 1 his microstructure is shown in Figure 2 and is similar to wrought 7xxx series
solution treated alloys pictured in, for example, the Metals Handbook [Ref. 10: p.369J.
No eutectic melting occurred and this is also evident in the appearance of the solution
treated material in Figure 2.
10 um -^ —. "*'
,is..-.. .^-^.'' -i^^.
Figure 2. Micrograph of Solution Trejiled material (285X)
The processed material was expected to exhibit a refnied microstructure with a
dispersion of precipitated intermediate particles, llie refnied microstructure is apparent
in Figure 3. The size of this refined structure is not discernible at this magnilication but
is assumed to be ^2-5/nn as was obtained in similar processing of Al 2090 by Groh [Ref
9: p. 40]. Ihe precipitate dispersion is best seen in a micrograph oi~ greater magnification
shown in Figure 4. fhis figure shows fine precipitation that is assumed to be both the
1.^
Mg(Al,Cu,Zn)2 and Mg3(Al,Cu,Zn)j phases. It is also evident in Figure 4 that two dif-
ferently sized precipitates evolved during processing. TEM examination is needed to
determine the compositions as well as if they are the two different phases or just size
differences of one precipitate phase.
Figure 3. Micrograpii of Processed material (285X)
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Figure 4. Micrograpli of Processed ninlerial (715X)
The tensile test sample that liad the greatest elongation (285%) displayed a refined
niicrostructure similar in appearance to the post processing niicrostructure with the fol-
lowing dilferences. Missing from the deformed material, figure 5, is the longitudinal
directionality that is seen in Figure 3. Figure 5, which was taken in the gage section
of the tensile test sample near fracture, also shows signs of cavitation that were not
present in the material belbre deformation. At greater magnification (Figure 6) the re-







Figure 6. Miciogrnph of Processed and Elongated inalerial (715X)
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C. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Review of Table 4 indicates that few processing conditions resulted in superplastic
ductility. The maximum elongation attained was 285%, in material processed by TMP
D and tested at 350°C and a strain rate of 6.7x10"^ s'.
The first conclusion drawn from the results of this project is that the reheating in-
terval did not have an efiect on percent elongation in subsequent testing. Previous work
done on Al alloy 2090 by Groh [Ref 9: p.23] and work done on the Al-lOMg alloy [Ref
1: p. 66] concluded that greater elongations were achieved with a 30 minute reheating
interval between rolling passes when compared to a 4 minute reheating interval between
rolling passes. This improvement in superplastic ductility with increased reheating time
was attributed to the more fully developed grain boundary' structure of sufficient miso-
rientation to sustain the superplastic deformation mechanism. That is, the increased
heating interval allowed more recover}" to take place and subsequently greater stabiliza-
tion of the refined microstructure. The same result was anticipated with Al 7475 but
Figure 7 indicates that this was not the case. This conclusion reinforces the tenet that
although Al alloys are often grouped together there can be great differences in their be-
havior depending on the constituency of the alloying elements, both in type and amount.
A second conclusion is that reduced rolling temperatures (<300°C) have a beneficial
effect on percent elongation. We postulate that greater elongations are achieved when
lower rolling temperatures are utilized. This increased elongation is attributed to the
increased dislocation density caused by putting more work into the material (e.g., by
rolling at a lower temperature). This increased dislocation density provides more dislo-
cations for development of the refined grain structure and contributes to evolution of the
17
refined micro structure by increasing the grain boundar>' misorientation. This effect en-
hances superplastic deformation. The same result was expected with Al 7475 and
Figure 8 graphically shows that this was indeed the case.
A third conclusion is that the 350°C tensile testing temperature was best suited for
achieving superplasticity in Al 7475. This is borne out by observing the elongations in
Table 4 and the scatterplot of this projects results in Figure 9. A similar result was re-
ported by Groh in work with Al 2090 [Ref 9: p. 23]. The likely reason for this is that a
certain temperature strikes a balance in the diffusion rate with increased microstructural
coarsening. That is, at an optimum temperature, in this case 350°C, enough diffusion
occurs so that accommodation transpires smoothly between the sliding grains while
concurrent grain growth is minimized. At temperatures greater than 350°C excessive
growth interrupts the sliding phenomenon (e.g.. superplasticity) by increasing accom-
modation diffusion distances while temperatures less than 350°C inhibit the diffusion
necessary for the accommodation process. Both of these cases result in lower percent
elongations and are therefore not optimal.
Lastly, it is useful to compare the results obtained here with those of other re-
searchers. It was found that significantly higher elongations at the test temperature of
350°C (maximum elongation = 285'-"o) were possible when the material was subjected
to lower rolling temperatures during TMP. This is illustrated graphically in Figure 9
which shows the percent elongations reported by Kobayashi [Ref 3: p. 277] in 1988 to
be falling below 185% at the test temperature of 425°C while this project elicited higher
elongation in the range of 300 to 400°C, especially at 350°C. This rise in elongation is
attributed to a relative grain refinement achieved by TMP done in this project compared
to Kobayashi. These fine grains may be able to slide and accommodate more readily






















Figure 7. Comparison of Pet. Elongation >>i(li reheating intcr\ai: I his ligiirc il-
lustrates that 110 discernible ciiH'ereiKe was louiid between the reheating
intervals of 30 minutes and 4 minutes.
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ELONGATION VS TEST TEMP.
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Fijjiiie 8. (Frn()Iiicnl cnnipniisoii of Insf 5 rolling pnss tempciatuies: This figure
shows thcit lowering the rolling tcnipciatuic on the hi^t 5 p;isse<; had a
benellcial ellcct on pet. elongation during tensile testing. Note that the
best elongations were obtained at dilleient last pass rolling temperatures
for each strain rate.
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Figure 9. Illiistratioii of Results Comparison: This ligme ilJustiatcs the results of
thi<^ project as compaied with tliose obtained h>' Koliayashi. 'Hie resuhs
of this project are comparable with those ol' Kobayashi s work at strain
rate of~ .5-7x10' s' and indicate tiiat this project elicited gicater
elongation at lower teniperatuies than the trend ol Kobayashi's results
for the 5-l\\i)^ s' strain rate.
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V. RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Further analysis with the TEM to determine substructure, grain size, and especially
boundary misorientation achieved through processing.
2. Further analysis with the TEM of the phase(s) precipitated during processing. This
should allow a determination of whether one phase is more prevalent than the
other and whether one phase is more active in stabilizing the refmed grain structure
than the other.
3. Further investigation into the efiects of overaging and higher reheating temper-
atures on percent elongation. This investigation should involve the use of TEM
observations.
-)->
APPENDIX A. PLOTS OF TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.0 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2
TRUE STIUIN(1N/1N)
TMP A (STRAIN RATE=G.7X10-3)
Figure 10. True Stress vs True Strain for material processed by TMP A: Ihesc
data were obtained as a function of test temperature for strain rate of
6.7x10' s'.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.0 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2
TKUE STKAIN(1N/1N)
TMP A (STRAIN RATE=G.7X10-4)
Figure 11. True Stress vs True Strain for material processed by IMP A: 1 hcsc












0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2
TRUE STRAIN(IN/1N)
TMP B (STRAIN RATE=6.7X10-3)
Figure 12. True Stress vs True Strain for material processed by TMP B: I hese
data were obtained as a fliiiction of test temperature (or strain rate of
6.7x10^ s '.
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Figure 13. True Stress vs True Slraiu for material processed by TMP B: These
data were obtained as a limction of test leniperatuie for strain rate of
6.7x10^ s'.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.0 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4
TRUE STRAIN(IN/IN)
TMP C(STRAIN RATE=C.7X10-3)
Figure 14. liue Stress vs True Strain for material processed by TMP C: These
data were obtained as a function of lest temperature Ibr strain rate of
6.7x10 3 s'.
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0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 O.B 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2
TRUE STKAIN(IN/IN)
TMP C(STRAIN RATE=6.7X10-4)
Figure 15. True Stress vs True Strain for material processed by TMP C: Iliese
data were obtained as a function of test temperature for strain rate of
6.7x10-^ s'.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2
TRUE STUAIN(IN/1N)
TMP D(STRAIN RATE=G.7X10-3)
Figure 16. True Stress vs True Strain for material processed by TMP D: These
data were obtained as a lliiKtion of test temperature (or strain rate of
6.7x10^ s '.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4
TRUE STRAIN(IN/IN)
TMP D(STRAIN RATE=6.7X10-4)
Figure 17. True Stress as True Strain for material processed l)y TMP D: Ihese























Figure 18. True Stress vs True Strain for material processed by TMP D: Ihcsc
data were obtained as a luiiction of tc^t temperature lor strain rate of
6. 7x1 0-5 s'.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8
TRUE STRAIN(IN/1N)
TMP E(STRAIN RATE=G.7X10-3)
0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2
Figure 19. True Stress vs liue Strain for material processed by IMP E: Ihese
data were obtained as a function of test teinperatuic for strain rate of
6.7x10 3 s'.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2
TRUE STKAIN(1N/IN)
TMP E(STRAIN RATE=6.7X10-4)
Figure 20. True Stress vs True Strain for niaterinl processed by TMP E: Ihcse




















































0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2
TRUE STRAIN(IN/IN)
TMP F(STRAIN RATE=G.7X10-3)
Figure 21. True Stress vs True Strain for material piocessed by TMP F: These
data were obtained as a function of test temperature for strain rate ol"
6.7x10^ s'.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9
TRUE STRAIN(IN/IN)
TMP F(STRAIN KATE=6.7X10-4)
Figine 22. True Stress vs True Strain for material processed by TMP F: I hose
data were obtained as a function of test temperature for strain rate of
6.7x10" s'.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1
TRUE STRAIN(IN/IN)
TMP F(STRAIN RATE=6.7X10-5)
Figure 23. line Stress vs True Strain for material processed by IMP F: 1 hcsc
data were obtained as a function of test temperature lor strain rate of
6.7x10 5 s'.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.0 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3
TRUE STKAIN(IN/1N)
TMP G(STRAIN RATE=6.7X10-3)
Figure 24. True Stress vs True Slrnin for nialcrial processed by IMP G: These
ilata were obtained as a Cunclidii oT test tcinpcratuie for strain rate of
6.7x10 3 s'.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2
TRUE STRAIN(IN/IN)
TMP G(STRAIN RATE=G.7X10-4)
Figure 25. True Stress vs line Sdain for inalerial processed by TMP G: 1 hose
data were obtained as a function of test tcni|->eratiire (or strain rate of
6.7x10^ s '.
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0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2
TRUE STKAIN(IN/IN)
TMP II(STKA1N KA'rE=G.7X10-3)
Figure 26. True Stress vs True Strain for ntateriai processed by TMP H: J hese
data were obtained a<; a fuiKtion of test tein|"ieiatiiic lor strain rate of
6.7x10^ s'.
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TRUE STRESS VS TRUE STRAIN
0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8
TRUE STRAIN(IN/1N)
TMP n(STRAIN RATE=G.7X10-4)
Figure 27. True Stress vs True Strain for material processed by TMP H: 1 hese
data were obtained a«; a function ol test temperature lor strain rate of
6.1xW s '.
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APPENDIX B. PLOTS OF LOG STRESS VS LOG STRAIN RATE
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Figure 28. Log True Stress (at ^ = 0.1) vs Log Straiu Rate for TMP A.
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Figure 29. Log True Stress (at f. = 1)A) vs Log Strain Rate for TMP B.
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Figure 30. Log True Stress (at c = 0.1) vs Log Strain Rate for TMP C.
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Figure 31. Log True Stress (at £ = 0.1) vs Log Strain Rale for IMP D.
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Figure 32. Log True Stress (at c = 0.1) vs Log Strain Rate for IMP E.
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Figure }3. Log True Stress (at £ = 0.1) ^s Log Strain Rate lor IMP F.
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Figure 34. Log True Stress (at ?; = O.I) vs Log Strain Rate for TMP G.
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Figure 35. Log True Stress (at *; = U.l) vs Log Strain Rate lor IMP H.
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